
The Cupid Head Warmer
Crochet Pattern

See all of our instantly downloadable patterns at CreatiKnit.com
Crochets approximate sizes: 3-6mos(6-12mos)(12-24mos)(24-48mos)(5-10yrs)(Adult)

(3-6 months) – 15”-17” head circumference

(6-12 months) – 17"-18.5" head circumference

(12-24 months) - 18"-20" head circumference

(24-48 months) – 20”- 21” head circumference

(5-10 years) – 21”-22” head circumference

(Adult) – 22”-23” head circumference

Materials:

Head Warmer/small heart - Super Bulky yarn #6 approximately (40-90 yards/37-82 meters) 

in color A -(Lion Brand Wool Ease Thick & Quick shown 'Poinsettia')

Large heart - Super Bulky yarn #6 approximately (12 yards/11 meters) 

in color B -(Lion Brand Wool Ease Thick & Quick shown 'Starlight')

US N-15/10.0mm crochet hook - or size needle to obtain gauge.

Row counter, tapestry needle, & scissors

Gauge:  7½ stitches = 4 inches in Single Crochet stitch on US N-15/10.0mm crochet hook

*Important: Before making your head warmer, be sure to crochet a gauge swatch in Single Crochet to 

insure proper sizing.

Abbreviations:

CH: chain                             SL ST: slip stitch

ST: stitch                              STS: stitches

SC: single crochet

DC: double crochet

HDC: half double crochet
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Head Warmer Crochet Instructions:
  This will be crochet flat (back & forth), then sewn together at the ends.

 Follow the instructions below according to the size head warmer you are making:

3-6mos(6-12mos)(12-24mos)(24-48mos)(5-10yrs)(Adult)

  

With color A & US N-15/10.0mm crochet hook, make a slip knot and CH 5(6)(7)(8)(9)(10).

All Sizes:

Row 1: Skip 1st CH, (SC in every CH) – 4(5)(6)(7)(8)(9) times; turn.  (  4(5)(6)(7)(8)(9) STS  )

Repeat row 1 until head warmer measures approximately 11.5”(12.5”)(13.5”)(14.5”)(15.5”)(16.5”) inches long.

Finishing:

 Cut working yarn leaving an 18” tail as this will be used to sew ends together.  Fasten off & thread yarn tail 

through a tapestry needle & hold both edges (foundation chain edge & fasten off edge) next to each other, so that 

they are touching but not overlapping.  Sew ends together & knot on inside of head warmer.  Weave in all 

remaining loose ends.

Proceed onto heart instructions below.  Crochet a large & small heart for each head warmer you make.
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Large Heart Crochet Instructions:
The heart instructions are the same for all sizes.  If you prefer a smaller/larger size heart, you can use a 

smaller/larger size crochet hook.

Use color B & US N-15/10.0mm crochet hook, make a slip knot and CH 2.

Row 1: Skip 1st CH, SC in next CH, turn.  (1 ST)

Row 2: CH 1, SC 3 times in next ST, turn.  (3 STS)

Row 3: CH 1, SC 2 times in 1st ST, SC, SC 2 times in last ST, turn.  (5 STS)

Row 4: CH 1, SC 2 times in 1st ST, SC in next 3 STS, SC 2 times in last ST, turn.  (7 STS)

Row 5: CH 1, SC 2 times in 1st ST, SC in next 5 STS, SC 2 times in last ST, turn.  (9 STS)

Row 6: CH 1, (SC in every ST) – 9 times; turn.  (9 STS)

Row 7: CH 1, SC, CH 1, DC 2 times in next ST, HDC, SC, SL ST, SC, HDC, DC 2 times in next ST, CH 1, 

(SC, SL ST in last ST).  (16 STS)

Cut working yarn leaving an 18” tail, as this will be used to sew large heart onto head warmer.  Fasten off. 

Weave in other remaining loose yarn ends.  Thread 18” yarn tail through a tapestry needle and sew onto head 

warmer into desired position. Knot & secure on inside of head warmer.

Small Heart Crochet Instructions:
The heart instructions are the same for all sizes.  If you prefer a smaller/larger size heart, you can use a 

smaller/larger size crochet hook.

Use color A & US N-15/10.0mm crochet hook, make a slip knot and CH 2.

Row 1: Skip 1st CH, SC in next CH, turn.  (1 ST)

Row 2: CH 1, SC 3 times in next ST, turn.  (3 STS)

Row 3: CH 1, SC 2 times in 1st ST, SC, SC 2 times in last ST, turn.  (5 STS)

Row 4: CH 1, SC 2 times in 1st ST, SC in next 3 STS, SC 2 times in last ST, turn.  (7 STS)

Row 5: CH 2, HDC, DC, HDC, CH 1, SL ST, CH 1, HDC, DC, (HDC, CH 1, SL ST in last ST).  (11 STS)

Cut working yarn leaving an 18” tail, as this will be used to sew small heart onto large heart.  Fasten off.  Weave 

in other remaining loose yarn ends.  Center small heart over large heart & thread 18” yarn tail through a tapestry 

needle. Sew through large heart and head warmer.  Knot & secure on inside of head warmer. 

Finishing:

Thread any remaining loose ends through a tapestry needle, weave in ends & wear!

© 2015-present year CreatiKnit        

You are welcome to sell finished items made from this pattern, under the condition that you include the link 

CreatiKnit.com/Shop crediting my design in your listing description.  Thank you!

© 2015-present year CreatiKnit all rights reserved, patterns and photos may not be resold, adjusted, or copied. 

CreatiKnit@gmail.com
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